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CONGRESS CLOSING HOURS THE HANNA-PAYN-
E BILL THEY ADYOCATED INACTION TWO STEAMERS FROM JAPAN MR. DOLE SAYS "NO" ROSE BERLINER LOSES SUIT
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Washington, March 1. Thoro
wa considerable excitement in

the IIouso today growing out of
the near approach of adjournment
and tho oritical stato of various

inenfiurefl.
The conforcnco report on the

ouinilxiB claims bill was agreed
to n ft or a lively, debate iu which
the French spoliation claims wore
oh xr ply attacked. Tho coufor-ouc- o

reports on ho cnusus bill
mid the Indianapolis public
biiildiuu bill woro also adopted.

Tile livor and hurhor bill was
aotit to conferonce and then pas-sag- e

of the general deficiency ap-

propriation bill movod under sus-

pension of tho rules.

m:vi:u pipk comiiim:,

Mnrrmcnt on to Orttmilzi What I.
Prnctlcitlly II I if Trust.

New York, March 1. Repre-
sentatives of a number of sinvor
pipe manufacturing companies
have bon holding in this city a
series of couferouces with the ob
jeot of effecting a consolidation of
their nspoetivp interests nnd
plaus are practically perfected for
tho organization of a now com-

pany with n capital of S25.000.000,
which is to inolude sower pipe
piauts in tuo Aicron i,uuio; uis
trict, th Ohio Itivor district, Now
York Stn'o and Michigan.

TWO CIIINKSi: HrLU.

The US return permit China-
men wore released from custody
yt'st rdiy iu accordance with re-co- ut

orders from Washington.
rIhoro woro two who wore not
allowed their freedom. Theso
claimed to bo Qamiiiau born, but
their papers do not hear out tun
assertion. Joshua K. Brown said

'i tuiB morning tunt lie uau uptinug
more to do in regard to these
Ohiuoao and that the TTawaiian
Government would probably tako
action against tho two

Groceries

Washington, March 1 Senator
Frye, from tho Comroilteo on
Commorce, baa reported addition-
al amondmonts to tho Hnnna-Pay- ne

shipping bill,
Tho amendments plaoe addi-

tional rcstraiuts on tho bill aud
aro intended to meot thocriticisms
that havo boon mado upon tho
measure. Tho assertion has boon
mado tint if tho bill should ha-co-

a law, it, iu time, would re-

quire an annual expenditure of
SS 100,000,000. To moot th s criti-
cism, a provision whs inBoitcd
limiting the aggregate bounties to
SO,O00,O0O annually, the langungo
t this new provision boiug as
follows:

"Tho totil compensation to ba
paid out of tho Trossury, as pro-
vided in this section shall iu no
fiscal yoar oxcoed tho sum of
S9,000,OjO and tho Secretary of
tho Treasury shall make such reg-

ulations for the payment oE said
compensation as will canoo any
oxcoss in tho total amouut of com-

pensation earned undorthis sec-

tion for any ono yoar over and
abovo 89,000,000 to ho deducted
pro rata from the total compensa-
tion duo each individual or corpo-
ration entitled to suoh compensa-
tion horounder during said fiscal

Staple arid Fancy.

Crockery
Everything

mental.

Hardware

venr."
The bill as originally roportou

extended its proposed benefits .to
foreign built vessels uudor con-

tract for Amonc-v- citizens on
January 1st last. Advantage, it
is asserted, already haB beon
taken of this provision nnd a
number of contracts aro said to
havo sprung into oxistenco for
tho construction of ships abroad.
As now reported tho language is
ohnnged bo as to requiro that
ships coming under this provision
shall havo beon in actual course
of construction l6t.
Tho bounty to be paid to foreign
built vessels is also reduced to 5U

per cent under tho new addition
to tho bill.
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Household necessities a spe-
cialty with us.

, You'll find them best and
; cheapest, quality considh

ered, at

WATERHOUSE'S
BIG

j Department Store,
WAVERLEY BLOCK, BETHEL STREET

Established 1851

Meeting of Honolulu Republicans Last

Night.

Decide that the Time Was not Opportune

Not Binding on Future Indi-

vidual Action.

Tho advocates of Republican
inaction woro very active in their
advocacy and votoa nt tho uioeting
of Honolulu Republicans held
Inst night. Tho Cuambor of
Commerce was filled to over-ilowi- ug

aud while thero wore
some warm words passed tho will
of the majority wa3 generally ac-

cepted. Thoso who know of tho
various associatious of mon in
politics hero in tho past did not
have to pondor long o'n wliat-tu- d

senso of the mooting would bef
Col. J. H. Fisher was called to

tho chair and James liicknol
aoted as secretary. HoborC W.
Shingle, executive committeeman
of the National Loaguo of Re-

publican Olubs stated brieily the
object of calling tho meeting. At
the national convention of tho
clubs at Ghicazo he was named
for executivo committooman from
Hawaii and Prcsidont Dolo for
Vice President. Tho League of
clubs is ausilliary to tho Repub
lican party and each State and
territory of tho Union is repre
sented on tho official board by n
vicoprosideutnndacommitteamau.
Shingle bad beon written to find
oufwhat ho was doing. Mr. Dolo
had resigned as vico president aud
Mr. Shiuglo dosirod to withdraw
as committeeman. Tho meeting
was oilled to get an expression as
to what should be. done.

Mr. AlcStockor look the position
that he ha held in all discussions
regarding Republican organiza-
tion, that tho time is not lipa for
such action. Ho said thoro waB
no Republican organization exist-
ing tnis T. H. Murray promptly
denied except tho Hilo Republic-
an club.

Lawyer Oathcart, Will E. Fish
er nnd Qoo. Paris spoko in favor
of organization nnd accepting tho
protTor of tho National League.

V. O. Weedoo, A. V. Gear, and
A. 13. Wood hold that tho timo was
not ripo. W. R. Sims introduced
this resolution:

" It is tho senso of this meotiug
that no auxiliary body of tho an

party bo formed prior to
tho formation of the general Re-

publican party in thoso islands,
and, further, that

" Tho timo for the formation of
such goneral party
has not yot arrived."

Mr.Catbcart olrered tins amend
raont:

" But that it is also th sense of
this meeting that wo as represen-
tative Republicans of Honolulu
indicate to tho National League of
Republican Clubs our choice for
theothoes ot vice l'resui out anu
National Committeeman from Ha
waii in that body."

Tho amondment was put to vote
and lost by an overwhelming ma-

jority. Tho original r.'aolntion
was put nnd carried without oppo-
sition.

Provious to putting tho resolu-
tion Col. Fisher took occasion to
ask "Is it the aonso of tho meot
iug that by tho paBsago of the ro
solution tboae present aro pre- -

vonted from organizing Ropub
lican clubs if they wish?" It was
accopted that such was not tho
senso of the meeting. There was
no organization and individual
Republicans cauld do as they
pleased.

Train llunnlntf Ajjoln.

When Superintendent Denieon
of the O. R. & L. went down the
road yestorday, ho hurried along
thu work of clearing the dirt aud
racks washed down on the track
uear tho Wuunoa bridge, by tho
heavy rains of Wednesday night.
This morning, tho Knhuku pas-song- er

came through on timo and
trains are running as usual today.

China and Shlnshlu Mara Arrive this

Morning.

Case or Smallpox Put Off at Nagasaki -S- trict

Quarantine Kept on China at Paci-

fic Mall Wharf.

Tho P. M. S. S. China, Soibury
commander, arrived in port aud
hauled nlongsido the Pacific Mail
wharf this morning. Sho sailed
from Yokohama February 28 aud
had unpleasant weather atvari-oii- s

times throughout tho trip.
As soon as tho Oniua hauled

alongside the wharf, she was put
in quarantino and Board of
Health officers took charge. Dr.
Day ordered no ono but a repre-
sentative of tho agents allowed
aboard tl;o ship. Tho officers and
tho cabiu passengers wore the
only ones givon permission to
come nshoro

ThiB was dono on account of a
ense of small pox that dovelopod
od the Btnamor before leaving tho
Orient. The patient was landed
at Nagasaki and tho China pro-
ceeded ou her way.

When tho Bteorago pissengers
wpro boing examined by Dr. Day,
Port Physician, it was found that
ono of the passougnrs was ill At
brat, tuo case was reported doubt-
ful and thou lator, when the
matter could bo uioro fully in-

vestigated, it was found thot'tho
pationt wjis not sultering from
smallpox.

Tho China brought in nil, 390
passcngors. Of these, !J8i) nro
Japanese, G Chinese and the re-
maining jour, cabin passengers.
Thoro nro two Japinoso stow-
aways Bboard. Theso are locked up.
The China ban aboard, 150 tons of
general inerolinudiso consigned to
H. Hackfeld & Co.

Among the through ptBuongers
are five regular and six volunteer
soldiers from Manila as well as
Boveral Spanish padres from the
sumo place.

Tho dapanoao S. S. Shinshiu
Marti, Brady commander, nrrivod
iu port this forenoon and hauled
nlopgaido tho Oceanio wharf. Tho
Shinshiu is a tramp stonraer from
Yokohama with 513 Japaueso im-
migrants and 138 tons of general
morchandiso consigned to W. G.
Irwin ife Co. She sailed from Yo
kohama Fobrunry 22 and had un-
favorable weathpr throughout.
Ono of the Japanese died on tho
trip.

Tho Shinshiu Maru will dis-
charge prsRongors and freight to-

day and will sail for Seattle some-tim- o

tomorrow. Work will bo hur-rio- d

along ae quickly as possiblo
so that tho Oceanic wharf may bo
clear for one of tho transports
from San Francisco, duo uow at
any minute.

O'iplaiu Brady of the Shinshiu
Maru was here last as commander
of tho SakuraMaru.

The Hawaiian hotel bund con-
ceit of laat evening wbb vory woll
attended. Tho Uawaiiau songs
formed tho most enjoyable part of
tho progarm.

The Royal Baking Powder
was specially selected
for use in both the Army
and Navy because of its
purity, strength and per-
fect keeping qualities,
which render it service-
able under all conditions
of climate and tempera-
ture. These qualities are
peculiar to the Royal
and make it indispensa-
ble for domestic, as well
as Government use.
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Others Speak of Movement Against

Minister King.

Matter That Has Stirred Up Friends of Min-

ister of Interior Minister Damon's A- t-

tudo on the Question.

A gentleman who has beon pro-
minent in tho counsols of tho gov-

ernment for somo years pist in-

formed tho Bulletin this morn-
ing that a movomont is on foot to
displnca Capt. J. A. King as Min-

ister of tho Iuterior iu President
Dole's Cabinet.

"I nm in a position to stato
what I know aro facts," said tho
goutlomau, "and I believe it only
light and just to tho friends of
Mr King that tho pooplo should
bo placed in a position to hoadjoff
wliat i term a conspiracy, i am
friendly with every member of the
Cabinet including Mr. King and
I shall do all in my powor to pro-ve- nt

Ihb enemies getting tho in-

side track.
"It was not many months ago

that Mr. King sigmfiod his inten-
tion of resigning. At the request
of Mr. Dolo ho remained iu the
Cabinet because it was.anticipated
that Amorican laws would eoon bo
oxtonded nnd the highor off-
icials would 'all go out
together.' Now it appears that Mrv
King's enemies aro seeking to
iuiluouce Mr. Dolo to ask for Mr.
King's resignation or tiikn aotiou
that will accomplish tho eame
result.

"I know that discussions on
this matter havo been hold and

'whatever tho position of the other
ministers may be Minister Damon
has stood staunchly by Mr. King
aud oxprossod in vory positivo
terms his opinion of tho whole
proposition. Whothor tho matter
was brought up nt a general con
ferenco or in a privato conversa-
tion, I know that Mr. Damon told
Mr. Dolo in so many words that
ho ought to bo ashamed of him-
self if ho gave suoh a movement u
momont's consideration. I also
have it from what I consider good
authority that it was suggoated to
Mr. Damon that ho be mndo Min-
ister of Foreign Affairs which
would put him in liuo as boiug
tho next highest official to the
President. Mr. Damon answered
this by walking out of tho room.
This of courso gives some force to
tho surmiso that Mr. Cooper is
thought of for Minister of the Iu-
terior but I cannot speak positive-
ly ou that point. Perhaps Mr
Cooper is going to withdraw from
the Cabinot.

"I understand that tho opposi-
tion to Mr. King has routed for a
fow days, but is preparing to
carry on its work later. I think
if An expression from tho popli
could bo obtained it would bo
stopped."

1'rosidont Dolo was told by a
Bulletin reporter of tho existence
of rumors of a movemont to com
pel Minister King's resignation.
At the samo timo ho was asked
whether thoro wore such a move-
mont, inside or both inBido and
outsido of tho Council.

"No," tho Prosidont replied.
"Thoro is nothing. Nono what
over.

Kalllil Punipliijr Plant.
Tho contract for furnishing the

pump for tho Kalihi pumping
station has beon awarded to Hon
shnw, Bulkley fe Co., San Fran
oisco, for $24,100. Probably Mi

eamo firm will supply tho boiler
for abont 31500.

Tho accepted bid is for tho Allis
pump, for whioh tho contractor
aro agents. A condition is thn'
tho plant is to bo dolivorcd oi
wharf at Honolulu within toi
months.

Among tho through paBsorgo'F
in tho Ohiun is Dr. Carmie-Tae- l

United Statoa medical inspector.

Judge Perry's Decree Dismissing Li-

bel Against Colnmbii Upheld.

Unanimous Opinion of Supreme Her

Voluntary and Oilier

Damages Unproved.

Rose Berliner has finally lost
her suit for damage against tho
"StenuiBhip City of Columbia, her
Uoilera, Engiuos, Machinery,
Boats, Tackle, Apparel and Fur-
niture." Circuit Judge Stanley,
sittiug for tho nonco with Chiof
Justice Judd aud JuBtico Whit
ing, is author of tho unanimous
opinion of tho Supremo Court
upon an appeal from the decroo of
Circuit Judgo Perry sitting in ad-

miralty.
Miss Berliner had libolod tho

steamship for five thousaud dollars
damago1 resulting to her by rea-
son of an ulh'ged assault and bat-
tery committed upon her on tho
Gtli of September last by Captain
Miluor, mtihtor of tho ves-
sel, also by reason of an
alleged false and unwar-
ranted imprisonment of libellant
on tho lib, 5th and Gih days of
September, whila tho vessel was
on Ilia voyago from oeatllo nnd
alxo at auohorago in Uil harbor.

Judge Perry's decree dismissing
tho lihol in quoted iu full by the
Supremo Couit, aud sustained iu
tho following language:

" While recognizing tho correct-
ness of tho gonfral principles of
law as to tieatinfiit of pts-ongo-

oitod by appellant's) counsel, upon
a review or an me evidence we.
adopt the findings of fant made
nsd tho conclusion deduced there-
from by the trial court, as we aro
of opinion that tho evidence fully
jiiHlifios thoso fiudiugs aud conclu
sions.

" In short, wo find that tho ori-
ginal confiuemout of the libollnnt
iu tho small locker was undo at
her own rcquo-t- ; thnt the further
limitations placed upon her liber-
ty woro justifiable uudor tho cir-
cumstances, and that the aver-
ments by the libellant of an as-

sault upon hor aud tho use of in-
sulting nnd abuaivo lauguage to
her by the captaiu wore not sup-
ported by tho evidence."

lho law or tho caBO laid down
in the syllabus is as follows:

" A master of a ship confined a
passenger iu order to preserve
discipliuo and good onion Tho
libellant, th daughter of said pas-sengo- r,

iuuixtod on sharing her
mother's confiuemout, and was pat
together with her mothor in n
lockor for an hour or so. Hojd:
Confinement, vnlun'arily submitt-
ed to, is no ground of action for
damages against tho ship."

G A. Divis for libellant; F. M.
Hatch and E Oayploas for respon-
dent.

Good progress is boiug mado ia
laying the now water mains on
Punchbowl slopes. Excavations
nro completed from Alapai to
Green, by way of Lunalilo and
Victoria streets.

A rURC GRAPE CRCAM OF TAItTMl POWDIR
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Highest Honors, World's Fair
Gold Medal, Midwinter Folr
Anlil Il!ll 117 I'iwiIit cnntnlnlnir
alum. TIie uru liijiirliiualo liraltli
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